
From a presentation made to the Middlebury Selectboard in December 2016

A Master Plan for Downtown 
Middlebury



Context

Updated Dec 2017

Other types of plans and studies, that  
could be referenced or incorporated into 

a Municipal Town Plan:

• Town Energy Plan
• Town Transportation Plan

• Economic Study
• Retail/Market Study

• Housing Study
• Bike/Ped Master Plan

• Rte 7 Corridor Master Plan
• Open Space Plan

• Parks & Rec Master Plan
• Urban Forest Management Plan

• Parking Study



Why Plan?



Purpose
A Downtown Master Plan would…

Summarize where we are now-
Serves as a consolidated resource document
Documents past studies
Describes existing assets and resources  

Articulate a vision for where we are going-
Documents public process 
States the community’s values and needs.  
Illustrative master plan map

Provide directions for getting there-
List of project recommendations and costs
Recommends future studies and initiatives
Site-specific plans

Roadmap for future growth.



Benefits

• Increased confidence in future 
investments 

• Projects are likely to have public support
• Increases efficiency in decision-making 
• Reduces conflicts and duplication of 

efforts
• Prepares you for funding opportunities
• Increases cooperation and collaboration
• Better overall final product

Downtowns that have undergone a master 
planning process receive priority 
consideration for funding opportunities, are 
more attractive to private investors, and 
Municipal officials have increased 
confidence in the improvements they make 
to public space. 

Plan BTV



What is in this Plan?

BBC.com



- Demographic and income data
- Housing characteristics in downtown
- Commercial space statistics/ real estate 

analysis
- Visitor characteristics
- Parking data
- Inventory of downtown businesses
- Etc.

Plan Content
Background Data (Existing Conditions)



A Meaningful Public Process:
1) Reaches a large number of participants
2) Samples a diverse segment of the 

population
3) Directly involves appropriate stakeholders
4) Utilizes local expertise
5) Samples a wide segment of the population
6) Builds on past initiatives
7) Offers the public a chance to check-in

Plan Content
Public Process – Vision and values

PlanBTV



Plan Content
Public Process – Vision and values

Public Process implementation:
1) Reach people in a variety of different ways, including direct 

communication, web & social media tools, community survey, fun 
events and stop-in open studio hours.

2) Target a variety of participants, including business owners, young 
people, families, students, service providers, and regional 
partners. 

3) Seek local expertise to supplement the work of outside 
consultants

4) Develop the vision iteratively, with opportunities to check-in and 
provide input throughout the process.

Georgianbaynews.com



Plan Content
Overall Illustrative Master Plan Map

Source: St. Albans Downtown Master Plan

Plan BTV



Plan Content
Downtown Transportation Plan

Source: Plan BTV



Plan Content
Targeted Area Plans

Source: Bennington Downtown Master Plan



Plan Content
Subject Area Discussions

Consultant provides an analysis and recommendations based 
on major themes that arise from public process, customized 
to the community

For example we might predict these would be emergent 
themes for Downtown Middlebury-
Parking Management
Complete Streets
Resiliency/Local Economy
Parks, Trails and Riverwalk
Downtown Housing 



Provides a list of action items:
• Prioritizes critical items to be tackled in Downtown.
• Coordinates efforts; gets folks busy on the right things
• Separates high-level public sector policy 

recommendations from private sector initiatives
• Helps substantiate Capital Planning, assists in timing of 

grant requests

Plan Content
Implementation Plan/ Recommendations

City of Denton OH downtown master plan



Downtown Master Plan Schedule
• Phase 1

• Collection of baseline data

• Present-May 2019

• Procure Funding 
• Better Connections Grant Application Deadline- Jan 2019

• Awards- March 2019

• Must complete within 18 months

• RFP/ Consultant Selection 
• April 2019

• Community Planning Process:  
• May-November 2019

• Final Deliverable:
• Jan 2020

• Start Implementing Recommendations 
• Year 2020

1968, UVM archives



Cost

Total project cost  $50,000 – 60,000

Better Connections Grant program:

• Make 3 awards per year, 
announced in March

• Requires 10% match

• Cost to Town:  $5,000 -
$6,000

• Overall Project Cost:  $50,000 
- $60,000 (90% Grant-
funded)

2009, UVM archives



Staff requests that 
the Selectboard 
consider 
guaranteeing the 
cost of the plan, in 
the event the 
funding doesn’t 
materialize.  This 
would allow us to 
start preparing the 
community early.


